Advanced, Cost-effective, and Reliable
HART® Communication Products

A Complete HART Configuration System
ProComSol, Ltd (Process Communications Solutions) was founded in 2005 dedicated to
providing products for users of HART technology. We established our reputation with
reliable USB HART modems certified by the HART Communication Foundation. The
HM-USB-ISO HART Modem is the most cost-effective certified USB HART Modem
available.
We are known for several technical innovations. Among them is our Bluetooth HART
modem which first appeared on the market in 2005. This makes us the first to offer
wireless capabilities for HART users. We were also the first to offer products based on
SDC-625 technology. Our DevComDroid Smart Communicator App for Android is the
first product to offer full DD capabilities on the Android platform.
Our HART Communicator software products (DevCom2000 and DevComDroid) have
established themselves as the only real alternatives to expensive communicators.
DevCom2000 was originally released in 2006 as the first product to use the HART
Communication Foundation’s SDC-625 technology. Constant and steady improvements
over the years have made DevCom2000 reliable, convenient, and feature rich.
ProComSol has always been a member of the HART Communication Foundation. We
are committed to improving the HART protocol and offering high quality, reliable, and
innovative products using this amazing technology. If you do not see products or
features that you need, please contact us. We promise to work hard to meet your needs.
Thank you for your interest in our products,
ProComSol, Ltd
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Some of our most popular products:
HM-USB-ISO

HM-BT-BAT-ER

DevCom2000

DevComDroid

COM-TABLET

USB HART Modem, Isolated - Small
and lightweight, ideal for mobile or
desktop applications. Registered with
HCF to meet the HART Specifications.
Bluetooth HART Modem, Extended
Range - Increase safety and productivity
with wireless advantages. Reduce ladder
climbing and laptop balancing. Battery
powered. 275 ft range.
DevCom2000 Smart Device
Communicator Software - Perform
complete HART device configuration
using your PC. Uses the device DD so all
device parameters are accessible,
including Methods.
DevComDroid Smart Device
Communicator Software - Perform
complete HART device configuration
using your Android device. Uses the
device DD so all device parameters are
accessible, including Methods.
Smart Communicator Tablet PC Combines all components needed for a
cost-effective HART Hand-Held
Communicator. Includes Tablet PC,
DevCom2000, HM-BT-BAT-ER, and
carrying case.
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